
Школьный этап Всероссийской олимпиады по английскому языку 

2020-2021 учебный год 

Комплект заданий для учащихся 5-6 классов 
 

PART 1 

LISTENING 

Time: 5 minutes 

(10 points) 

Конкурс понимания устной речи 

 

Вы услышите разговор двух друзей. Выберите букву A, B, C или D, соответствующую выбранному 

вами варианту ответа. Вы услышите запись дважды. 

1. … wants to go to the shop. 

A) Sarah B) Mark C) Mary D) Sarah and Mark 

2. The boy wants to do the shopping on … . 

A) Thursday B) Friday C) Sunday D) Saturday  

3. Sarah is not sure if she … . 

A) has money B) spent much money C) goes with Mark D) will go shopping with Mark 

4. Sarah … because she didn’t remember Mark’s birthday. 

A) apologized B) embarrassed C) astonished D) upset 

5. Mark got the money from his Aunt … . 

A) last Thursday B) on the fourteenth C) yesterday D) two days ago 

6. Aunt Mary gave Mark money to buy … . 

A) a new video game B) new trainers C) a birthday present D) an ice cream 

7. Mark is going to buy a present … his birthday money. 

A) with B) on C) by D) of 

8. Mark is … what to buy as a present. 

A) aware B) not sure C) sure D) determined 

9. Mark’s dream is to have … . 

A) a video game B) trainers C) a cone of ice cream D) a lot of money 

10. Mark agrees to … . 

A) go shopping B) forgive Sarah C) spend money D) buy a big ice cream cone 

Перенесите ответы в бланк для ответов! 

 

PART 2 

READING 

Time: 10 minutes 

(10 points) 

Конкурс понимания письменной речи 

Прочитайте текст и отметьте утверждения (1-10) True (T) – правда, False (F)– ложь, Not Stated 

(NS) – в тексте не сказано. 

 

- Hi Daniel! Shall we go to the cinema on Saturday? I want to see the new James Bond film. 



- I can’t go on Saturday, Carl. I’m helping my Dad in his shop. But I’m not working on Sunday. Let’s go on 

Sunday afternoon. 

- Oh, on Sunday afternoon I’m going with my Mum and Dad to see my Grandma and Grandpa. They have 

moved into a new house. 

- Let’s meet on Monday after school. We can have a burger and a coke at the local cafe, and then see the 

film at six o’clock. 

- Okay, that’s a good idea. If there is no room to see the James Bond film, we could see the new Pirates film 

instead. My friend told me it’s very exciting. 

- Right, we’ll go on our bikes. I’ll meet you at five o’clock. 

1) Carl tells Daniel he wants to go to the stadium. 

2) Daniel will be busy on Saturday. 

3) Daniel has to do a lot of work on Sunday. 

4) Carl’s Grandma and Grandpa are happy in their new house. 

5) Daniel and Carl go to the same school. 

6) Daniel says they can buy fast food at the local cafe.  

7) The local cafe sells ice cream. 

8) The film starts at five o’clock. 

9) They plan to see the new Pirates film if there are no tickets for the James Bond film. 

10) Carl and Daniel have bikes. 

Перенесите ответы в бланк для ответов! 
 

PART 3 

USE OF ENGLISH 

Time: 20 minutes 

(20 points) 

Лексико-грамматический конкурс 

Task 1 

(10 points) 

Прочитайте текст  и выберите правильный вариант: 

The British Museum 

Sir Hans Sloane collected everything: rare books, pictures, stuffed animals, birds, __1__, old things. He 

was a great collector. He died in 1753 and the King _2_ his collection for $20000. This was the beginning of 

the British Museum. It _3_ opened to the public in 1759 and was the _4_ public museum. Now the British 

Museum _5_ a treasure house of old, interesting and magnificent objects from all over the world. A winged 

lion is the heaviest exhibit in the museum. It _6_16 tons. The stone tools from Africa _7_ the oldest exhibits. 

They are more _8_ a million years old. Today, the British Museum is one of the _9_ museums in the world. 

Over seven million _10_ visit this museum every year. 

1) A. butterfly         

2) A. bought                          

3) A. is                     

4) A. one 

5) A. is 

6) A. weigh 

7) A. are 

8) A. than 

9) A. larger 

B.  butterflys 

B.  buys  

B.  was 

B. first 

B. are 

B. weighs 

B. is 

B. then 

B. largest 

C. butterflies  

C. buy 

C. were 

C. a 

C. was 

C. weighed 

C. were 

C. of 

C. most large 



10)  A. person B. persons C. people 

 

Task 2 
(10 points) 

Закончите письмо. Вставьте только одно слово. 

 

1.Hi Phil,  

I’m going to come on the 1.15 train __1__ Saturday. Will you meet me __2__ the station? 

Paul 

 

2.Hi Paul,  

I’m playing football ___3 __ my friends and I won’t be __4__ home till 3.30. Sorry! But it’s easy to 

find __ 5__ house. My mum and Dad will be in. When you __ 6__ off the train walk through the car 

park and then go __ 7__ on. At the end __ 8__ right and cross the road. My house __ 9__ number 14. 

You can’t miss __10 __. 

See you soon,  

Phil 

Перенесите ответы в бланк для ответов! 

 

PART 4 

Writing 

Time: 10 minutes 

(10 points) 

Конкурс письменной речи 

Прочитайте объявление. Вставьте  необходимую информацию в бланке ответов.  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Joan’s notes 

Work at:  

 

Forest Café  

Job: 

 
1.  

 

Day: 

 
2.  

 

Number of hours: 3.  
 

STUDENTS WANTED 

for weekend job 

up to 24$ per day 

Forest Café, telephone: 357550 

Joan – I’ve seen a job for you. The forest café needs a waitress. It’s six hours’ work on 

Saturday evening, starting at seven p.m. They pay 4$ an hour. They need a cleaner too for 

three hours on Sunday. But it’s only 3, 50$ per hour and you won’t like the work. Phone 

the manager on Monday at the café – or phone me on 354120 for more information.  

Karen 

 



 

Manager’s phone number: 

 
4.  

 

Money per hour: 

 
5.  

 

Перенесите ответы в бланк для ответов! 

 


